
Lake Roland Nature Council Board Meeting 
July 20 at 6:30 PM 

Meeting held via Zoom 
 
 
Meeting convened at 6:33 pm. 
 
Board Members Present: Gero Verheyen (chair), Steve Bruno, Rob Hart, Roger Gookin, Dwight 
Johnson, Peter Lev, Jeffrey Budnitz, Siobhan O’Brien, Kurt Davis, Bill Hokemeyer, Lissa 
Rotundo, Lydia Redding, Dorothea Lankford, Howdy Knipp, Carlton Sexton, Beth Hoker 
 
Guests Present: Kathryn McConnell, Merritt Pridgen 
 
 
1. Approval of previous month’s BOD meeting minutes 

 
The June 15th minutes were approved unanimously.  

 
2. A vote was taken on committee chairs (rescheduled due to lack of a quorum). Howdy was 

unanimously elected Historical Preservation Committee Chair and Steve as Recreation Committee 
Chair. 

 
3. Treasurer’s Report       Jeffrey Budnitz  
 

Jul 18, 22 
 
ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Checking/Savings   180,314.06 
Total Current Assets   180,314.06 
 
Fixed Assets    477,965.26 
TOTAL ASSETS    658,279.32 
 
LIABILITIES & EQUITY 
Equity     658,279.32 
 
TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY  658,279.32 

 
4. Staff Report        Rob Hart  
 

- Kyle Brickell was promoted to and Matt Hand hired as Park Ranger I. Lena Sawyer was 
promoted to a Ranger I position with additional responsibilities. 

- The Administrative Aide position was reclassified as a more attractive position and will 
take a while to fill as a result.  

- Programs for the fall will be published by August 2. Additional program details will be 
forthcoming. 

 
5. Membership Committee        Jeffrey Budnitz  
 



We currently have 167 members. 
 
6. Environmental         Peter Lev  
 

Report provided via email. 
 
7. Historical Preservation        Howdy Knipp 
 

- Howdy continues to follow up on the status of the LIDAR findings. 
- Howdy is exploring the possibility of leading historical preservation tours in the park. In 

addition to Howdy leading tours, this could consist partly of Howdy researching 
significant sites and developing note card summaries for potential additional guides to 
use. The group discussed a QR code method, whereby patrons could stop and learn 
about historical sites as they walk. Gero also suggested having a flyer with map 
replicating the cards that people could use as a self-guided tour 

 
8. Paw Point          Siobhan and Beth  
 

We currently have 973 members. 
 
9. Trails          Jeffrey and Gero  
 

Report provided via email. Gero noted that a significant number of volunteers showed up 
Saturday morning and were very productive. The group currently plans to meet Sunday and 
one additional day to complete the project. 

 
10. Recreation         Steve Bruno  
 

Steve updated the group on the recent canoe outing, in which a half dozen groups showed 
up and were given a canoeing overview and tour by Ranger Kyle, with support from Steve.  
 
Rob noted that the “sturgeon moon” canoe outing is planned for an evening in August.  
 
Howdy raised the idea of a more direct route from the canoe container to the water. The 
group also discussed using canoe dollies for transport, as well as messaging to help engage 
patrons in the transport of the canoes.  

 
11. Old Business 
 
 
12. New Business 
 

Gero discussed a proposal to engage one of Roger Latham’s graduate students to finalize 
the project: Will Ryan, Ph. D. was indeed a graduate student under Roger Latham who has 
completed his graduate work. He is now employed by Nelson Byrd Woltz, a nationally and 
internationally acclaimed ecological landscape architecture firm 
(https://www.nbwla.com/firm/people/will-ryan). Will assisted Roger with the GIS mapping at 
Bare Hills Barrens and is well credentialed to help Roger complete the Adaptive 
Management Plan. 
 


